
includes rent/lease of space,
supplies, equipment, and clinical
and administrative staff expenses.
If you provide a service in a facility
setting, you do not incur the full
staff, equipment, space, or supply
costs of providing that service; as a
consequence, Medicare reduces
your payment based on the loca-
tion of service.

Medicare assigns the RVUs
based on input from the AAOS
and socioeconomic surveys on
where the service is or should be
performed. In some instances, both
a facility and nonfacility practice
expense RVU factor may be
assigned, but in other cases, such
as a total knee replacement (CPT
code 27447), only one practice
expense RVU is applicable (Table
2). With a total knee replacement,
the facility and nonfacility practice
expense RVUs are exactly the same
(13.59), meaning that Medicare
will only reimburse this procedure
in a facility setting.

Does this apply to all codes?
To find out whether a code has
different facility and nonfacility
practice expense RVUs, check the
Medicare Fee Schedule on each
carrier’s Web site or Code X
(Fig.1). Although the differences
between the facility and nonfacility

RVUs for some procedures appear
minor, when they are multiplied by
the conversion factor and annual-
ized across all orthopaedic prac-
tices, the financial risk to Medicare
is large if the place of service is not
reported accurately.

Does it apply to all payors? 
When contracting with a private
payor, you should be sure to ask
whether the payor reimburses
differently based on place of
service (facility or nonfacility). If
the payor reimburses a procedure
based on a percent of Medicare,
the payor probably would include
a differential based on place of
service. Carving this out in your
contract as part of your negotia-
tion strategy is advisable.

What is the BN adjustor?
The BN (Budget Neutrality)
adjustor is part of the Tax Relief
and Health Care Act of 2006 and
Deficit Reduction Act. To maintain
budget neutrality, Medicare imple-
mented the BN adjustor as part of
the overall Medicare payment
formula. The BN adjustor reduces
Medicare reimbursement for the
work component of your total
Medicare payment.

The BN adjustor was intro-
duced to the Medicare fee schedule

in 2007 at -0.101 and was
increased to -0.119 for 2008. This
represents an approximate 2
percent reduction in reimburse-
ment for a procedure separate
from any Conversion Factor
reductions.

Remember, the 10.1 percent
conversion factor reduction origi-
nally scheduled for 2008 was
delayed by Congressional action
for 6 months (until June 30), and a
0.5 percent increase was applied
instead. Although this meant a
temporary increase in the conver-
sion factor, the BN adjustor was
implemented as budgeted. In the
example of the total knee replace-
ment (CPT code 27747), the BN
adjustor reduces the total
Medicare payment by approxi-
mately $105 from the amount
payable if the BN adjustor were
not in effect.

Commercial carriers do not
necessarily apply a work RVU BN
adjustor. Carefully review your
contracts with various carriers to
determine whether they are
applying a work RUV BN adjustor.

The BN adjustor is specific only
to Medicare and does not alter the
RVUs for any procedures. It affects
the payment formula only; the
work, practice expense, and
malpractice RVUs are all set by
Medicare separately from the BN
adjustor. It is inappropriate for
commercial carriers to reduce
RVUs, versus payment, based on
the BN adjustor. NOW

Mary LeGrand, RN, MA,
CCS-P, CPC, is a consultant with
KarenZupko & Associates. If you
have coding questions or would
like to see a coding column on a
specific topic, e-mail
aaoscomm@aaos.org
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Fig. 1 Screen shot of 2008 Orthopaedic Code X showing the difference
between facility and nonfacility practice expense RVUs.

ACCURATELY REPORT

PLACE OF SERVICE
The following six steps will help ensure that you accurately report
place of service.
1) Ensure all services reported are linked to the correct place of

service on the claim form. Refer to the CPT Manual for a
complete listing of place of service designations if you are unsure
how to report a non-office location.

2) Review all private payor contracts to determine if there is a
payment differential based on place of service.

3) Review private contracts to determine if the payor’s reimburse-
ment includes place of service differential, BN adjustor, and
Geographic Practice Cost Indices (GPCI) adjustors, which are
Medicare payment adjustors over and above the RVU. You should
also know the following about the basis of the contract:
a) What year’s conversion factor is being used
b) What year’s RVUs are applied
c) Whether the GPCI is included or excluded
d) Whether a place of service differential applies

4) Perform an internal audit of all procedures and determine the
frequency by location. Analyze the costs and benefits of
performing a service in an office setting versus in a facility setting.

5) Create hospital or ASC charge slips and encourage the physicians
to submit facility services on easily identified charge tickets. When
possible, use an electronic format (such as personal digital assis-
tants or secured email transmissions) for submitting services to the
clinic.

6) Accurately report services as inpatient, emergency department,
outpatient hospital, ASC, or physician office.
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